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all in the 
timing
By david ives 
direCted By james o’neill

Winner of the john gassner playwriting 
award, the students of the department 
of theatre present this hilarious evening 
of critically acclaimed, award-winning 
comedies that combines wit, intellect, 
satire and just plain fun.
BlaCk Box theatre 
tiCkets: $15

02 15Friday
7:30 p.m.

02 19
02 20
02 21
02 22
02 23 
02 24

tUesday
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

thUrsday
7:30 p.m.

Friday
7:30 p.m.

satUrday
2:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

02 09 satUrday
8:00 p.m.

03 01AbigAil Fischer  
mezzo-soprAno

christopher 
lyndon-gee 

piAno

award-winning mezzo-soprano 
abigail Fischer has been called 

“riveting” and a performer of 
“irresistible magnetism” by The 

New York Times. this rising star 
returns to adelphi to perform an 

unforgettable program of song 
by such composers as schumann, 

Wagner and mahler as well as 
works by the great american 

composer george rochberg.  she 
will be accompanied by pianist 

and conductor Christopher lyndon-
gee, whose close relationship with 

rochberg has resulted in many 
performances and recordings of his 

music.
ConCert hall 

tiCkets: $15

Friday
8:00 p.m.

03 03sUnday
7:00 p.m.lúnAsA

The New York Times called it “the hottest irish acoustic group on the 
planet.” What lúnasa has accomplished in its now decade-plus career 

has deeper precedent in jazz and progressive bluegrass, and has made 
it entirely unique in Celtic circles. simply put, lúnasa welds the ancient 

soul of traditional instrumental irish music to a new rhythmic framework, 
one that breaks down the barrier between soloist and accompanist and 

creates a dynamic polyphony that preserves the dignity of its sources 
while fiercely thrusting it into the modern age.  

ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $20/$15

christine ebersole 
And edwArd hibbert 
Love, Noël: The Letters and Songs 
of Noël Coward
tony award-winning actress Christine ebersole and obie award-
winning actor edward hibbert celebrate the work of noël Coward 
by portraying him and the women in his life. this special evening 
features some of mr. Coward’s most recognizable songs along 
with his letters to famous friends. the stars of Grey Gardens, Blithe 
Spirit, 42nd Street, Jeffrey, Curtains and The Drowsy Chaperone on 
Broadway (not to mention their tv work on Frasier, Royal Pains and 
Sullivan & Son) bring this eloquent man to life in a breezy and classy 
evening that has received standing ovations from audiences and 
critics alike.
ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $45/$35

03 22 Friday
8:00 p.m.

04 20satUrday
8:00 p.m.trio solisti

trio solisti returns for its final concert 
of the season as an ensemble in 

residence. join us for an exciting 
program marked by soloistic virtuosity, 

electric energy, seamless ensemble 
playing and thrilling abandon. 
Featuring the music of arensky, 

Beethoven, musto and piazzolla.
ConCert hall 

tiCkets: $30/$25

the Basset 
taBle 

By sUsanna Centlivre 
direCted By jade king Caroll

this witty restoration comedy follows 
the fortunes of lady reveller, who 

runs a table where her friends play 
the card game basset, and her 

struggle to avoid marrying lord 
Worthy. meanwhile, lady reveller’s 

cousin valeria spends her time 
conducting scientific experiments and 

dissections, but her father intends to 
marry her off to the bluff sea-captain 

hearty. how can lady reveller be 
persuaded to forego the delights of 

gambling? and how can valeria 
avoid an unwanted marriage? 

the students of the department of 
theatre bring to life this story filled 
with characters who revel in their 

gambling. their story is one in which 
deceit, not love, conquers all.

olmsted theatre 
tiCkets: $15

03 26
03 27
03 28
03 29
03 30

tUesday
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

thUrsday
7:30 p.m.

Friday
7:30 p.m.

satUrday
2:00 p.m.  
7:30 p.m.

bobby mcFerrin:
 spirit you all

Bobby mcFerrin celebrates the transcendence of the 
american spirit with joyful new takes on familiar tunes. 

the 10-time grammy award-winner will always be 
the guy who sang “don’t Worry, Be happy,” but the 
Los Angeles Times reported that his “greatest gift to 

audiences may be transforming a concert hall into a 
playground, a village center, a joyous space.”  What 

mr. mcFerrin does is not an act; it’s spontaneous 
invention. his legendary solo vocal performances have 

dazzled audiences all over the world and sent them 
home singing. join him and his band for an evening of 
virtuosic musicianship, community spirit and pure fun.

ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $55/$45

04 16tUesday
7:00 p.m.

04 21
04 20
04 19
04 18
04 17
04 16

satUrday
2:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Friday
7:30 p.m.

thUrsday
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

tUesday
7:30 p.m.

living 
newspaper
Written and direCted By  
Brian rose

the Federal theatre project (Ftp) was 
the largest theatrical organization in 
history, but was ultimately destroyed for 
asking too many inconvenient questions 
during the great depression. in this 
original drama, the students of the 
department of theatre use the unique 
style of the Ftp to tell the story of this 
organization and the battle to avoid the 
destruction of america’s most honest 
theatrical voice.
BlaCk Box theatre 
tiCkets: $15

Adelphi 
JAzz 

ensemble
dave loBenstein, direCtor 

ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $15 Adelphi 

chorus
miChael hUme, direCtor 
adrienne BorBely, piano 
ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $15

04 26Friday
7:30 p.m.

04 28 sUnday
3:00 p.m.

Jupiter 
string 

QuArtet
the jupiter string Quartet concludes 

its fifth season as an ensemble in 
residence at aUpaC with an evening 
of music by Franz schubert, antonín 

dvorák and the world premier of a new 
work by adelphi faculty member sidney 

marquez Boquiren. 
ConCert hall 

tiCkets: $30/$25 best oF 
broAdwAy
miChael hUme, mUsiCal direCtor 
adrienne BorBely, piano

adelphi’s performing arts students 
present a concert featuring the 
songs of Broadway. spanning both 
old and new and combining well-
known classics with hidden gems, 
this biannual concert has become 
an audience favorite each season.
ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $15

02 23
02 24

satUrday
8:00 p.m.

sUnday
3:00 p.m.

sUnday
2:00 p.m.

04 30
05 01
05 04
05 05sUnday

2:00 p.m.  
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

tUesday
7:30 p.m. spring 

dAnce 
Adelphi
spring dance adelphi 
features new choreography 
from our faculty as well as 
acclaimed choreographer 
pascal rioult’s challenging 
and dynamic Bolero to 
create an eclectic and 
exciting program of dance 
featuring our talented 
troupe of students from the 
department of dance.
olmsted theatre 
tiCkets: $15

For more inFormation or to BUy tiCkets, visit aupac.adelphi.edu.

For more inFormation or to BUy tiCkets, visit aupac.adelphi.edu.

satUrday
2:00 p.m.  
8:00 p.m.

sUnday
2:00 p.m.

new 
music Viii:
QuadrAtomic 
saxophone 
Quartet
QuadratomiC saxophone 
Quartet, known for its exciting 
and dynamic style, provides 
engaging performances for 
all ages in traditional and 
unconventional ways.  Featuring 
contemporary music and 
soundscapes, including the 
world premiere of a new piece 
by adelphi faculty member 
sidney marquez Boquiren.
ConCert hall  
tiCkets: $15

Adelphi symphony 
orchestrA
Christopher lyndon-gee, mUsiC direCtor

two dynamic artists join the adelphi symphony orchestra in this 
remarkable program.  soyen kate lee, winner of the prestigious 
2010 naumberg international piano Competition, is the soloist 
in Benjamin Britten’s Piano Concerto in D.  renowned soprano 
darla diltz is the soloist in henryk gorecki’s powerful Symphony 
No. 3 (symphony of sorrowful songs).

ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $20

04 12 Friday
8:00 p.m.

Adelphi 
VocAl ensemble

georgia a. neWlin, direCtor 
ConCert hall 

Free event

05 06monday
7:30 p.m.

05 07 tUesday
7:30 p.m. Adelphi 

concert 
bAnd
Brian d. meyers, direCtor 
ConCert hall 
Free event

Adelphi 
symphony 
orchestrA

Christopher lyndon-gee, mUsiC direCtor

the adelphi symphony orchestra is joined 
by world-renowned pianist philip edward 

Fisher for johannes Brahms’ Piano Concerto 
No. 2.  Completing the program will be 

ralph vaughan Williams’ Symphony No. 6 
and maurice ravel’s rousing Bolero.

ConCert hall 
tiCkets: $20

ˇ

 purchase tickets for 3 or more shows and receive 
35% off your entire order.  expires 2/8/13

tiCkets For  BoBBy mCFerrin  are as low as $29.25 When yoU pUrChase  at least 3 shoWs.  expires 2/8/13

tiCkets For  Christine eBersole  are as low as $22.75 When yoU pUrChase  at least 3 shoWs.  expires 2/8/13



QuadrAtomic
  composition workshop 2.09
music student recital
    2.10
Jupiter string Quartet
  composition workshop 2.16
music student recital
    3.03
christine ebersole and edward hibbert
  master class    3.22
trio solisti
  composition workshop 4.18

music honors recital
    4.21
Adelphi opera theatre
    5.04
department of theatre  
  student cabaret   5.10
   ticKets $5    5.11
percussion ensemble
    5.10
dance showcase
    5.11
 

ticKet pricing ticket prices range from $5–$55 depending on the performance. ticket prices are listed next to each event in 
the calendar.

ticKet discounts 
purchase tickets to multiple productions for the best savings. purchase tickets to any three or more live 
performances and receive 35 percent off your entire order. this offer expires on Friday, February 8, 
2013, so be sure to order your tickets now for these additional savings. this special discount does not apply to 
the opera and Ballet in Cinema series. details about this discount and ordering instructions can be found on 
our website. discounts are also available for groups, seniors, students and adelphi alumni, faculty and staff. 
please visit our website or contact the box office for specific details.

purchAsing ticKets
ONLINE*
tickets for our entire season can be purchased round-the-clock through aupac.adelphi.edu. just click Buy tickets now and 
follow the instructions.   

IN PERSON
tickets can be purchased at the lucia and steven n. Fischer Box office located in the main lobby of the aUpaC. regular 
hours are from 1:00 p.m.–6:00 p.m., tuesday through Friday. the box office is also open two hours before most scheduled 
performances.

BY PHONE* 
Call 516.877.4000 during regular box office hours and we will assist you in purchasing tickets to any upcoming 
performance.

MAIL/FAX
if you would like to order your tickets using a printed order form, please call the box office during regular hours to 
 request an order form. the order form can also be printed from our website. the mailing address and fax number 
 are on the order form.

*there is an additional fee for all tickets ordered online or by phone. no additional fees apply to mail or in-person orders.

satUrday
10:00 a.m.

depArtmentAl 
showcAses, 
mAster clAsses 
And recitAls 
These public events provide an 
excellent opportunity to interact with 
our performers and explore new works 
performed by our students as part of 
their training. These programs are 
subject to change, so be sure to check 
aupac.adelphi.edu for the most up-
to-date listings of events. These events 
are free (unless otherwise noted), but 
reservations are strongly encouraged 
since seating is limited.

satUrday
10:00 a.m.

sUnday
3:00 p.m.

Happy New Year from your friends at the Adelphi University Performing Arts Center (AUPAC).  We 
are delighted to present the second half of our fifth season.
 
Our new opera and ballet screening series continues with award-winning productions of classics 
such as the Royal Opera House’s La Bohème, Carmen and The Marriage of Figaro; the Royal 
Ballet’s Swan Lake and the Bolshoi Ballet’s Rite of Spring.
 
AUPAC guest artists represent a variety of performances with Jupiter String Quartet and Trio Solisti 
each returning for their final concerts of the season; Irish acoustic super-group Lúnasa; theatre 
greats Christine Ebersole and Edward Hibbert presenting a delightful evening celebrating the 
words and music of Nöel Coward; and the legendary Bobby McFerrin and his band celebrating 
the rich history of popular music.
 
The students of the Departments of Dance, Music and Theatre will perform renowned works by 
Benjamin Britten, David Ives, Pascal Rioult, Stephen Sondheim and others.
 
Be sure to get your tickets early since several of these performances in our intimate venues will sell 
out.  To ensure that you have the most up-to-date information about all of our performances, I urge 
you to sign up for our email newsletter and check our website for additional details.
 
From all of us at AUPAC, thank you for your past support.  We look forward to seeing you soon.

Blyth daylong, executive director, aUpaC

AUPAC continues to showcase best 
opera and ballet from around the 
world with its stunning new high 
definition projection system in the 
Concert Hall. These screenings from 
the Opera in Cinema and Ballet in 
Cinema series by Emerging Pictures 
allow you to enjoy performances 
from around the world without 
leaving Long Island. Complete details 
about each production are available 
at aupac.adelphi.edu.

SEASON

Friday
2:30 p.m.

thUrsday
1:00 p.m.

sUnday
3:00 p.m.

SEASON

royal opera house’s  
le nOZZe Di FigarO
tickets: $20

royal opera house’s  
les trOYens
tickets: $20

la scala’s  
lOhengrin
tickets: $20

la scala ballet’s  
nOtre-Dame De paris
tickets: $15

royal opera house’s  
tOsCa
tickets: $20

bolshoi ballet’s  
rite OF spring
tickets: $15

2.16
2.17

satUrday
2:00 p.m.

sUnday
3:00 p.m.

2.24 sUnday
6:00 p.m.

3.16
3.17

satUrday
6:00 p.m.

sUnday
2:00 p.m.

3.24 sUnday
5:00 p.m.

to CheCk oUt oUr entire lineUp, visit aupac.adelphi.edu.

1.25
1.27

Friday
8:00 p.m.

sUnday
3:00 p.m.

2.08
2.10

Friday
8:00 p.m.

sUnday
3:00 p.m.

4.13
4.14

satUrday
2:00 p.m.

sUnday
5:00 p.m.

4.21
4.28

sUnday
6:00 p.m.

sUnday
6:00 p.m.

satUrday
7:30 p.m.

Friday
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m.
satUrday
7:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 
 

Friday
7:30 p.m. 

satUrday
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

sUnday
3:00 p.m.

one south avenue
p.o. Box 701 
garden City, ny 11530-0701

Le Nozze di Figaro

Swan Lake

Tosca

Carmen

La Bohème

Les Troyens

2.02
2.03

satUrday
7:00 p.m.

sUnday
2:00 p.m.

royal ballet’s  
swan laKe
tickets: $15

royal opera house’s  
la BOhÈme
tickets: $20

royal opera house’s  
Carmen
tickets: $20

should you require disability accommodations, please email dss@adelphi.edu, giving notice of 72 hours 
before the event. should you require asl interpreting, seven days’ notice is required.


